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Democratic oas.iy Ticket.

For President Judge,
JOHN V. LINTON, of Johnstown.

For Delegate to ConFtitutional Conven-
tion.

JOSEPH M' DONALD, of Ebcntburg.
For Sheriff,

JOSEPH A. GRAY, of Oarrolltown.

For Poor Pi rector,
JOHN F. LONG, of Ebensburg.

For Jury Cominitsfioner,
E. J. BLOUGH, of Johnstown.

A tTKAMER has reached Liverpool with
95,000 bushold of grain, taken on at Du-lu- th

and carried across the Atlantic
Without breaking bulk.

Sinc e the 123rd of June no person or
firm doing business in outh Carolina is

permitted to sell a pistol or even a pitol
cartridge in that state without first taking
out a license and paying $200 for it.

James Rlslell, Lowell, diplomat and
author died at his homo in Boston, on
Wednesday morning in the 73ad year of
hia age. Mr. Lowell was Minister to
Spain in 1S77 and in 1880 was Minister
to Great Britain.

Gov. Pattihos has appointed Francis
B. Reeves, S. Davis Page, N. Dubois
Miller, Lawrence O. Brown and Taylor
Faunce to examine the books of the Key-Ston- e

bank with a view of tracing the
state funds lost through "Honest" John
Bardsley.

Quay told the New York reporters on
Wednesday that it was too hot to talk
politics further than to say Pennsylvania
was solid for Blaine. Will all of Harri-

son's officials in Pennsylvania quietly
Sit ou the fence and see their chief struck
down? We can imagine Postmaster
Barker getting his war-pai- on already.

REl'RESENTATrVES S. M WllERRY, Of

Cumberland county, and
John B. of Pittsburg, are prom-
inently spoken of for state Treasurer on
the Democratic ticket. Either would
make a strong run and a competent
Officer if elected and the chances are that
the Democratic nominee will be success-
ful whoever he may be.

The pension fever is contageous. A
Wealthy citizen of Omaha, who is said to
be perfectly sane, has started a crusade
having for its object the pensioning by
the Government of every negro who was
ft slave. If this sort of thing be kept up
it is only a question of time when the
proposition for the Government to take
care of everylmdy will le seriously
made.

Is Ohio, the Republicans are holding
Up the McKinley High Tariff as their
idol while Reciprocity which during Cleve-land- 'a

administration was denominated
as an insidious form of free trade, bids
fair to be the slogan with which President
Harrison is to lie bowled out of a nomi-
nation for a secoud term by the Republi-
cans throughout the balance of the
Country.

The newspapers of Lima, Feru, con-

tains elaborate accounts of the removal
Of the remains of Francisco Tizzaro, who
led the conquest of Peru, from the vault
Under the altar of the cathedral at Lima
to the chapel of the Vice Roys in the
Same building. The remains were sub-
jected to a careful examination and the
body was found to be admirably pre-
served, although it is 351 years since
Fizzaro died.

Frederick Dotolaks has resigned hla
positidn as Minister to Hayti: The let-

ter tendering his resignation is dated
July 30, and is simply a formal resigna-
tion, giving no reason for his action.
About forty days ago the Minister left
Port au Prince and came to the United
States on leave of absence for the cus-
tomary ieriod of sixty days, during
Which time he has been at his home in
Washington city.

GkeaT political excitement prevails in
Australia. The farmers and sheep
shearers are holding large meetings in
favor of free trade as more beneficial to
their interests than protection, and the
miners also have come out generally in
favor of free trade. Their leaders argue
that the Australian farmers and sheep-
men have a secure and profitable market
any way, and that protection insures
Only to the benefit of the cities and
manufacturing centers. The politicians
believe that the next election in the colo-
ny will turn on this question.

The sugar bounty in Louisiana has as-

sumed enormus proiortions. The ap-
plications for the bounty number 609 on
a Joint product of 403,889,700 pounds of
Sugar calling for $9,S77,794 from the
tills of the National Treasury. Of the
applicants 12 call for $100,000 or more
bounty, 4'J for more than $50,000 and
Under $100,000 and 75 for more than
t25,tX0 and under $50,000. These 13G
planters or companies call for $0,728,000
Of bounty, or nearly $50,000 each. The
biggest bounty asked for is by the agent
Of the Beirne plantations. He wants
$280,000.

Mk. Harrison appears to have at
tempted a flank movement on the IMaine

'

boom by making a Blaine man, who is !

Secretary of the Republican National
Executive committee, Collector of Cus
toms at New York. Whether this will
result in making a Harrison man out of
the new Collector remains to be seen.
The Collector's oHice has alwavA U-e- a
power in New York polities. It will be
remembered that Senator Sherman when
Secretaiy of the Treasury put Chester A. !

Arthur out of the oilice because he re-- j

fused to sii.(Mrt Sherman's aspirations
for tlu noiniiiiituia "of hi

Iin l.v.

The Iitb-butg- Ltudtr nays that Ex--
j

Solicitor nrl Ueorge A. Jenk wag in j

the citv on Wednesday. He in oppot-- I

tn the convention, ana K

expressed himself. "I hope," he Said,

'that there won't be a half dozen votes

in the ftate i favor of a convention. '

It is an unfortunate time to have one
1-- notion! in the air.

TT 1 VAA I

It i, wrong to endanger the constitution ,

in that way. Wc have a good constitu- -

tion one of the best in existence and j

if there is need of improving it in any i

particular it can be done by amendment,
The constitution; should not be torn to
pieces or a new one made, as might be

done if a convention is held. A consti-

tution should be a growth, improved
and altered only asitl-ecome- s necessary.

Our constitution provides a safe way of
doing this without running any risks.
We shouldn't throw away the experience
and interpretations of seventeen years,

but amend with a view of retaining the
benefit of the decisions of the courts.
Generally speaking, a new constitution
should only le made at the founding or
creation of the state. I think you will
find that the railroads are all in favor of
a convention. They hope in some way
to get article 17, so obnoxious to them
and which causes them so much trouble
at eac h pession of the legislaturg,

The interests that want special
legislation are also anxious' for a conven-

tion, and you will nearly always find

some ring behind every demand of that
kind."

The second monthly public debt state-

ment says the New York, World for the
current fiscal year is issued. Mr. Foster,
pursuing the 6ame disingenuons policy
that characterized his bookkeeping a
month ago, claims, a net balance of
$155,7S3,715,V0.

Speaking of the July statement, the
World predicted that the expenditures
for that month would greatly exceed the
Government's revenues. That predi-tio- u

has been abundantly verified. Dur-

ing the month the expenditures exceed-

ed the receipts by $3,419,306, and the
excessive out-g- o was not for pensions,
but for what may be called themiscelan-eou- s

extravagance of the Billion-Dolla- r

Congress.
The result is that the public debt has

been increased b' nearly $G,000,000, and
the increase will be even larger by the
end of August. The Treasury, in other
words, is running behind. Mr. Foster
knows that he has not an available bal-

ance of $155,000,000, but that his own
blind report shows, on its surface, a bal-

ance of only $1,278,405.55, while doubt-

less, if the truth were known, there is no
balance at all.

At all events, at this downward rate,
when Congress meets it will be called
upon to raise money for the current ex-

penses.

Blaine seems to have become a Re
publican fetich, says the New York
TiiiXts the one hAMe with which the J

party can conjure up something of its
old-tim- e spirit. It isditlicult to account
for its strange phenomeon. In part it
seems to le due to admiration for that
"aggressiveness" which hasalwaws been
his chief characteristic. In some meas-
ure it may be accounted for by the pre-

vailing impatience with the' mixture of
iuertness, craft and hypocrisy that
characterizes the Harrison administra-
tion. In fact, the unpopularity of Har-
rison and the conviction that the choice
of a candidate for the next national
campaign lies between him and Blaine
may be the inciting cause for a renewal
of enthusiasm for the latter. There is
probably beneath this a strong feeling
that if Harrison is renominated theparty
will be defeated, and that il Blaine is the
candidate there is a possibility of success

a possibility that no other nomination
could create.

The suit brought by the state against
the county of Philadelphia, 6ays the
Philadelphia Jiecord, for the recovery of
funds belonging to the state which were
misappropriated by John Bardsley will
probably turn altogether upon the point
whether the money in question came
into Bardsley'6 possession by virtue of
this official relation as agent of the
state. He was under bond to both 6tate
and county for the faithful performance
of his duty, and dealt with both di-

rectly, as authorized by statute. The
question raised by this litigation is im-

portant, and the tangled point of ns

ihllity which the courts will have
to determine is not without diflieulty.
The amount of money in dispute Is BO

considerable as to seriously affect both
city and state finances. This considera-
tion makes the early determination of
the matter very desirable.

The junior Senator of Pennsylvania
says the Harrisburg Patriot is a ed

rascal. Since the day he lay in a
Harrisburg hotel wondering whether it
would be easier to cut his throat, jump
into the Susquehanna, have the money
stolen from the state made good, or face
the truth before an indignant people he
has never shown sign of contrition. He
had a lucky escape then and his con-
science has never since been allowed to
renew its tortures. At intervals he has
shammed modesty and made a pretense
of resieeting public opinion, but he has
never for one moment forsaken his wick-
ed ways nor forgotten his unlawful prac-
tices. Yet the junior Senator of Penn-syivan- ia

will, within a few days, direct
the 450,KK Republican voters of Penn-
sylvania w hat names they shall place on
their state ticket what resolutions they
shall adopt, what declaration of princi-
ples they shall subscribe to!

. "Oi r wheat and grain crop this year,"
writes a Texas banker to a Boston house,
'is the largest in the history of the state,

is now lieing harvested, and the receipts
from the products this year will at least
be $00,000,000 greater than ever before.
It will require $15,000 cars to move the
grain crop on the Fort Worth and Den-
ver railroad, section of country that
six years aodid not ri-- v anything Uit
hell and crtctiw."

YotiiujftOD Letter.

Wabhisgtum. d. o. Aug., 8th
i trfDidation among: the de--

partment clerks, for the idea is out that
the old ftana ana aenver wjic
of '"voluntary" campaign cnntiit-nt!n- n

is to mme in arain. in
order to raise a fund to help out Mc- -i

Kinley, the champion of what has been

ffti the niott viciourt liiece of class
, . - -

new chairmAn o the Republican
atjona,i executive committee, is what
known as a "practical politician' ' and

his frequent conferences with Secretary
Foster, who belongs to the same school,
and others high in the department.
has started the rumor that the boys, ana
the girls tco, will 6oon be given a very
plain hint that voluntary" subscriptions
to the McKinley campaign fund will be
acceptable and in order.

It is not probable in view of Mr.
Blaine's very plain characterization of
the McKinley bill as "the most sWame-f- ul

measure ever proposed to a civilized
people" that either he or his friends will
make any very pronounced efforts to
assist in electing the author of the bill
Governor of Ohio, in fact there are peo-
ple who believe they are more likely to
assist in defeating him

The administration is scattered around
rather promiscouslv this week, and
nothing but the merest routine business
is being conduc ted, owing to the ab-- ; silver 6trike on Pomeroy Mountain, near
sence of the heads of departments. Sec- - Caribou, the details of which were 60 won-reta- ry

Foster was the last to go, and be- - derful that many doubted the truth of
fore going he denied that he would be- - them. To-da- y comes the report of
come a cadidate for the Senate in case
Sherman withdrew. Notwithstanding
his denial there are good reasons for the
belief that he is now in Ohio laying wires
to do that very thing.

Democrats here are greatly pleased to
hear from Republican sources that Sen-
ator Quay proposes to manage the Re-
publican campaign in Pennsylvania this
year and that in his efforts for vindica-
tion he may even become chairman of
the Republican State committee. Noth-
ing could be better for the Democrats
than this program and the only fear is
that it may not be carried out. The j

fact has been recognized by the Demo-
crats ever since the carnival of Republi
can hnancial crookedness, begun by
Delamater and not ended by Treasurer
Bardsley though he is the last one that
was caught, that the Democratic party
has a good fighting chance to carry
Pennsylvania this year, and that chance
will certainly be greatly improved if the
man who was forced out of the chair-
manship of the Republican National
Committee in defference to the openly
expressed sentiments of prominent news-
papers and men in his own party shall
attempt to openly manage the Republi-
can campaign.

The meeting of the Executive commit-
tee of the National Association of Dem-
ocratic clubs, which is to be held next
week in New York city, was called to
hear reports as to the progress made in
organizing new clubs and to discuss
ways and means of increasing the rapid
progress already made. Secretary Gard-
ner said: After our meeting the Presi- -

dent of our Association, Hon. Chauncey
F. Black, of Pennsylvania, will
upon a tour of Ohio, IndianA, Iowa and ?

Illinois, his purpose being to strengthen I

our organization in those States. Our
meeting will have no bearing on the in-
terests of any Presidential candidate.
and under our present constitution w!1D puysicians nave Deen utterly unawe
are obliged to confine ourselves to the
ariff as the leading

Mr. Clarkson thinks to fool the Dem- - '

oerats by giving it out in newspaper in-

terviews that the Republican National
committee will take no part in the State
campaigning this year, but he makes a
mistake as big as a house. The Demo-
crats know that Mr. Clarkson's commit-
tee is already taking quite an extensive
part in the campaign in Ohio and Iowa,
in addition to its laborious duties in
pushing the Blaine and Alger Presiden-
tial ticket through the National League
of Republican clubs, of which Mr. Clark-eo- n

is president, and also that it is en-
gaged in hustling among the protected
manufacturers for contributions to the
big corruption fund which it has been
decided to raise.

Payments made on account of pen-
sions since the first of the month foot
up $7,500,000, which brings the Treasu-
ry very near to the deficit point again,
although by the juggled figures the sur-
plus is shown to be iu excess of $!S,0u0,-000- .

Commissioner of Immigration Owen,
who made the break of writing a letter
saying that Welch tin plate workers
could be brought to this country under
contract, can make no more such errors,
as an official order has been issued by
the Treasury department stating that all
decisions relating to immigration will be
made by Assistant Secretary Nettleton.
This reduces Owen to a mere clerkship,
and if he was a man of independence he
would throw up the position. m.

A W oman's Revenge.

Kansas City, August 11. Richard M.
Juvenal's residence in Kansas City, Kan-
sas, was wrecked by an explosion of dy-

namite late last night.
In the house at the time were Juvenal,

his wife and her sister, Mrs. Ricketa, and
her three children. Mrs. Rick td was
struck by a falling picture and received a
severe scalp wound. The other occu-
pants received a severe shaking up, but
fortunately escaped serious injury.

The explosion was a loud one, and its
force was felt fully ten blocks away,
many windows being broken. From all
accounts the deliberate attempt to blow
up the residence was made by a woman,
as she was seen to enter and leave by the
front gate a few minutes before the ex-

plosion occurred. Mr. Juvenal, who
had twice been married, said that while
he was getting a divorce from his first
wife he kept company with Mis Paff-man- n,

and that when she learned he
had married again she sent him letters
threatening to blow up his residence.
Miss Paffmann, who is suspected, has
not yet been located by the police.

bays lie was Hypnotized.

Fort Doixje, la., August 10. David
King, an Algona fanner who was bun-
coed out of $2,000 by a couple of sharp-
ers, claims to have been hypnotized at
the time he lost the money. Although
commonly reputed to ha a shrewd man,
King was easily persuaded to draw $2,- -
000 out of the bank and wager it on a
three card monte game. King asserts
jtositively that some mysterious force was
brought to bear upon him. The confi-
dence men are under arrest at Algona,
and a full investigation of their methods
will be made.

1 &m

Exctfeftlre Heat it tbe Svrlhwcsi.

tr. TaUL. Aug. V. The past four days
have been th hottest experienced in
Minnesota and the Dakota since, Aug-
ust, 1SS0. The thermometer has regis-

tered from 8S to 08 degrees in the shade
in Minnesota, and has run up to from
105 to 111 degrees in the Dakotas. In
North Dakota there is great alarm about
the crop of hard wheat, which cannot be
harvested for two wee'iS. The dreaded
hot winds Jhat have shriveled up the en-

tire Northwestern crops for the past two
years were felt there to-da- y. The three
days before were almost equally hot, the
mercury ranging from 94 to VH degrees
in the bhade.

The heated wave has prevailed over
the entire state of North Dakota as far
as heard from, and is also reported as
being left to an equal extent in South
Dakota. . The .fears, are. that the too
rapid ripening and consequent shrink-
ing of berries will be sufficient to make
the entire yield an off grade, if nothing
worse happens to it. The crop is in a
critical state, and much anxiety is mani-
fested as to the outcome. Up to three
days ago no more favorable conditions
could have prevailed, but the unexpect-
ed hot winds have upset all colculations.

WondtrTul Mirer Strike.
1 Rol'ldkr. Col.. Aue. 9. Only a few

vvetks atro was reported an enormus rich

I another strike only 500 feet from the
firet that is even richer and more won
derful than the first. Imagine a streak
or strata running into a mountain of
about three inches of almost solid 6ilver,
the glistening white of the cative silver
mingled with the more somber color of
the horn silver.

Tli is is one of the veins one reads of and
generally regards as truthful as an Ara-
bian Nights tale. But Boulder can show
it in reality. The strike has awakened
all the old mining spirit, and many will
leave for the new field to in--

vestigate and prosiect. Tomerey Moun-
tain, where the find was made, is situa
ted right on the main range about a mile
northwest of Caribou and from the cele
brated Caribou Hill, from which, through
the old Caribou, No Name, Belcher,
Poorman and others, many millions
have festeri produced.

Sneezing to IKjath.

Stringfield, O., Aug. 8. The physi-
cians of South Charleston, a village
twelve miles east of this city, are com-
pletely baffled by the case of Miss May
Creston, who is literally sneezing to
death. She seems to be the victim of a
strange nervous affliction, together with
hay-fev- er and with the lingering effects ;

of a severe ase of grip, with which 6he i

was afflicted last winter.
Last Tuesday evening she was seized

with severe paroxysms of sneezing which
followed each other at rapid intervals.
Suddenly the paroxysms stopped, leaving
her exhausted. The girl then went into
a . --i ihours. The
tfrrified attendant .Vt , the girl was

Dr. M. E. Ramsay treated her
with hvDoderniiciniections. Shefiaallv
awoke languidly, and in a few minutes ,

the sneezing paroxysms again come on.

The girl neither eats nor
sleeps and seems to suffer terribly.

1 Remarkable Story.

uwen Clarke, ol Cleveland, Ohio, a
merchant, f5 years old. summoned At-
torney M. W. Beacin, Tuesday moruing,
and indicted a will. He then visited an
undertaker and had prepared a bill of
expenses for a respectable funeral which
he indorsed as correct. The next morn-
ing he and Mrs. Murphy, a widow, drove
to the church of Immaculate Concep-
tion, on Lyman street, where a marriage
ceremony was begun by Rev. Father
Sidney. Before the last words, which
would pronounce them man and wife,
could be spoken, Clarke fell forward in
an appopletic spasm, from which he
never recovered. He expired in a few
moment?, in the arms of his bride. It
w;as learned that Clarke had made a sol-
emn promise to his first wife on her
deathbed that he would never marry
again under any circumstances. In his
will, which was probated. Clarke left his
entire estate, valued at $40,000 to Mrs.
Murphy.

A Fool and a ban.
McVeytows, Pa.. Aug. 10. Mary

Williams, a beautiful girl of 20 years,
was killed to-da- y in the presence of her
betrothed by the foolish handling of a
revolver. A party of young people had
gone to the house of Mrs. Wilson, and
while the hostess was preparing dinner
one of the young men took out his re-
volver and laid it on the table, prepara-
tory to cleaning it. Mrs." Wilson picked
it up and jokingly said: "I've a mind
to shoot somebody." She pointed it at
different members of the party, and
finally at Miss Williams. As she did so
the revolver was discharged, the ball en-
tered Miss Williams' eye. She fell dead
in the arms of her affianced, who was
sitting by her side. Mrs. Wilson is
prostrated, while the lover of the dead
girl is almost insane. A coroner's jury
returned a verdict of accidental shoot-
ing.

fewhided In the Street.

Brooklyn, Aug. 8. Charles Dodd,
who has a paint shop in Hooper street,
near Grand street, was publicly thrashed
by his wife, Barbara, on Thursday night
in front of his place of business. The
couple have not lived happily together
for some time.

Charles, although a meek-lookin- g in-
dividual, is something of a Lothario in
disposition and has figured in more than
one domestic tragedy. He had only
been divorced from hia first wife a few
weeks when he eloped with Barbara
Stechinger. He has treated her badly
ever since and frequently insulted her in
public. She concluded to square mat-
ters with him and resorted to the horse-
whip. A large and enthusiastic crowd
collected on the corner and cheered the
irate wife on to victory.

Railway statistics show that tho
American takes 27 railway trips a year,
the Englishman 19, the Belgian 11, the
Frenchman, the German, Swede, Nor-
wegian and the Spaniard 5 each, while
the Turk, the Swiss and Italian take but
1 each.

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSfllEuTHLtf PURE

lEHtAIO OTH t-- KUllStk.
' A rattlvsnk was recently killed in
Oraaso county. Cal., that measured 30
foet in length acd six feet ia circumfer-
ence. It.had ST.raltltt.

W. XL Schtnertz, the mott extensive
shoe manufacturer in Pittsrburg; and the
head of several financial and mercantile
iostitntions, failed on Friday. lie Lax,
confessed judgment, aggregating 1123,00.

Governor Pattison on Saturday re-
spited John McManu, of Philadelphia,
sentenced to be Langed on Augu.-t30th- t till
October iSC--t h. to euaMe the coudemued
ma a to make a plea.; icfore. tbe pardon
board for a commutation of hi sentence to
life Imprisonment.

James Gordon, an employe of the
works, wa perhaps fatally

of lat week by a huge
tire, weighing eight 'hundred pounds fall-In- s

arms h!s tomarh, eruMilnjr fclm bad-
ly, and perhaps liijurinliini internally to
such an extent as to cause hi death.

"Jack thc.BipperV latent victim, the
thirteenth, in the Whltechapel district.
London, w as a woman named Wolf, aged
70 years, w ho was murdered in the usual
atrocious manner on Thursday nlht. As
in all the other Whitechapel crimes, the
assassin has disappeared, leaving no trace
save his mutilated victim.

One year Ago a gold watch and chain,
worth $150, were stolen from Joseph Die-bol- d,

of Jeannette, A few days ago two
of his daughters w hlta visilingat Rich-
mond, Va., saw the watch on the person of
a painter who had been working at the
house when the ticker disappeared. They
had the thief arrested and recovered tbe
watch.

While unpacking a box of pears atSeda-I- I.

Mo., on Thursday, S. G. Williams was
bitten on the hand by a tarantula. In half
an hour from the time he was bitten Will-
iams began to get delirious, and his pain
was so great that it took three men to hold
him. Three doctors are in attendance,
but no hope is entertained of saving the
man's life.

John Geiss, a Michigan blacksmith,
got his fool tangled in a rope attached to
a balloon at Wenonah Iteach on Saginaw
Bay. He called to the folks to hold him
when the balloon went np, but they could
not. However, he got his feet untangled
befor he had gone more than three or
four rods, and, falling In soft sand, he es-
caped Injury.

At Alanthus, Mo., last Sunday even-
ing, Frank CoiTey and several others quar-
reled over a pint of whisky. A free fight
took place, in which eleven shots were
fired. Ilomer McCullough, son of Hon. J.
L. McCullough, was shot in the wrist.
Frank Coffey was killed and Robert Stan-
ley was cut so badly that he will die.
Some half a doznn tough characters took a
hand in the fight.

The New York and Chicago Limited
express train was wrecked near East Pal
estine. Ohio, on Friday morning. Engin-
eer Kitchey and fireman McCarney were
seriously injured. Elmer Clapper, of
Pittsburg was Instantly killed; the passen-
gers escaped with a few bruises. The train
ran into an open switch and crashed into
a freight train standing on a side track.
The engine was completely wrecked, com-
bination car turned over and the first sleep-
er thrown from the track. Five freight
cars were demolished. After the accident
an unknown man was killed while work-
ing about the wreck.

About 9 o'clock on Friday night an af-

fair of love, disappointment and jealousy
terminated in the murder in Cincinnati of
a girl by her rejected lover. The victim.
Miss Ida Kipp, last September promised to
marry Lewis Levi, but afterward rejected
him. Since then Levi has been inflamed
with rage and wounded pride. On Friday
night Levi saw Miss Kipp on the street
with au escort, and after following her a
short distance, emptied three shots from
his revolver into the girl's body, killing
her on the spot. Levi was arrested. He
has been working on the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad and was an applicant for appoint-
ment ou the police foice.

What was at first supposed to be a
dense storm cloud hovered overed Eliza-
beth X. J., on Sunday night, but It proved
to be drove of mosquitoes which scatter-euan- d

filled the air, driving worshipers
from church and drug clerks from their
stores. 1 kin -- fires were built in several of
the streets to drive. the pests off, w hicb
were particularly voracious. Cows, horses,
and pedestrians were frantic Telegraph
operators were forced to engage the ser-
vices of boys to diligently use fans in or-
der that they might manipulate the keys.
The recent heavy rains, it is said, sent the
Insects from the lowlauds and meadows
to a more promising feeding ground.

News of arquadruple lynching comes
from Henry county, Alabama, near Crosby.
Last Friday the residence of W. P. Davis,
a prominent farmer, as burned and the
family narrowly escaped with Itheir lives.
On Sunday Ella Williams, colored, was ar-
rested and confessed to having saturated
the hcuse with oil and set fire to it out of
revenge. In her confession she Implicated
Lizzie Lowe, Willis Low eaud Bill Williams.
Last Thursday the sheriff started from
Croiby to Abbeyville jail with the prison-
ers, and that night he was overpowered by
a mob and tbe prisoners taken from him
and shot to death. Their bodies were
thrown Into the river. The finding of two
of the bodies revealed the story.

Assignee's Sale
OF VALUABL-E-

REAL ESTATE.
Tlrta ol order of tb Court of CommonBT Ple&j of Cambria county, Pennsylvania, to

me directed. 1 will expose to public sale on toe
premises on

SiTURDlt, iUG.22, 13B1,
at 10:30 o'clock. A. M . , tbe following deeeribed
Keei itta (Unite la WaxblOKtoo township.
I eobrie county Pennsylvania, lying close te tbe
Pennsylvania railroad, and a fbort dlttance east
ol tbe Cresson station, bounded and described as
tolloes. vts:

A lot il srrooBd kaovn and numbered as Lot
No. 3 oo tbe plan of lots laid out by Mleheel
S lattery. bes;lnntn at a post on a street, tbeaoe
by said street eoulb deerreea ea t SO feet to a
poet; thence soma 37 dea-ree- e west l'JO feet to a
Dost, on an alley; thence by sa;d alley north 6SW
deft rees west 0 leet to a poet; thence by line ol
Lot 4. heicBflna; to Jebn 8 ncer. north 37 de
(trees eeit 120 leit to theplece of beertnntor hav-lo- g

thereon erected a TWO-STOK- FKAHE

Store-Buildin-g!

and STABLE end other OUT BCTLDINCJS. all
In aood repair.

Alfo, a let of trrouod known and nambsred as
Lot No. I on said plan of Iota, belnnJn; at a post
on a 80 loot street, tbeaea north at decrees west
SO feet to a post; thenoa south 37 deerreea west 120
feet te a 20 foot alley: thenee sooth 04 dearree
eaet 60 leet to a poet, corner ol Lot No. 4. owaod
by John NtDirer; tnenoe by said lot of John Slna;

r. north 27 decrees east 130 feet to the place) of
beerlnalnic.

Lxceptina; and reservlus; all the Coal and oth-
er minerals in and seder the said two described
U-- ol k round with all tho ns nod necessary
rtgnu and prtvtlea-ee-, the aamo harms; been re-
served and excepted before aald lots of a:round
were conveyed to at. F. McDonald.

TEBM Or SALE I
Tea per cent, of purchase money to be paid la

BBd at tho time of aale; the balance of one-thir- d

at the confirmation ol aale; one tbird In sixmonths, and one-thi-rd In twelve months from tho
eonOrmatitra of sale. Ltelerrea aymenu te bear
interest and to bo secured by jadg-men-t ftond and
mortgage of purchaser. E. U. FLlntC.

Atatcoee of M. F. McDonald, et ax.
Altaona, Pa J aly U lUUt.

WASMllf ON & JEFFERSON COLLEGE,

WtlHIBUTO. PA.
Tho eist year bcalas Sept. 1. Classical, LaUa

Scientific and Scientific courses of studr. ry

Dept. conducted by tbe Colleere Faculty.
Lxecse low. Morals ol the ilace aood. No
saluoo For catalogue at-pl- to

au:.vl I 1 BBatuxtrr MOfFAT.

J WD LIS mm,
(Locau-- iu buildiug formerly occupied by E. Robert . Son.)

EBENSBURG, PENNA.

MAWS I -
SUMMER HATS, STRAW HATS, LIGHT HATS,

HEAVY HATS. WIDE HATS,
NARROW HATS.

Special Sale

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
Fancy Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Hose. Handkerchiefs, FINE SUMMER

UNDERWEAR Merino, Gauze and Balbriggan.

(DJL S rWMEJV(& I
Suits for Men, - $4.75 to $18.00.
Suits for Youths, 3.00 to 10.00.
Suits for Boys, 1.25 to 7.00.
Suits for Children, 1.00 to 5.00.

Light, dark and medium colors, and the best goods for the mon-
ey to be shown by anyone and the newest styles.

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED IN EBENSBURG IN

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Shoes, Oxford Ties and Slippers.

Also, a frill line of Flats and Caps, Tie3 and Scarfs, Underwear
Hosiery, Gloves and Shirts of all descriptions.

J. D. LUCAS,
Opposite Cambria Hcuse. EBENSBURC, PENNA.

Our Enormous Spring Stock of Garnets.
Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the demands of such

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making the improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of
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and as can be seen in the larger cities. Adg behind
thU very desirable state of affairs stands the even more

THE PRICE.
Also, OF ANi DRA

New Styles of Dress Goods and now
ready.

Read The

M$nrS

Kinds
"Sir FvcS

JOHNSTOWN,

Freeman

Johnstown,

SHARBAUGH,

& Hoppel,

Carpets Every Kind
description

important
particular.

BEAUTIFUL VARIETY CURTAINS
PERIES. Trimmings

ANDREW FOSTER.

I. P. Thomas & Son Co.
For the Fame reason you don't tie your bon to an empty man-

ger for months at a time, you don't want to put in your wheat
this fall without an ample quantity of food enough to grow a
full crop of wheat and succedlnfr grass.

To supply this plant-foo- d in the proper shape is our business.
We say jrrvier shape because most anybody can mil a little South

Carolina Rock and Paint together and call It fertilizer; but twenty-t-

hree years' experience at the business, with our complete fa-

cilities has enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the de-Sir- ed

results. There isn't any question about it. You will say so
too, if you have used our goods, and if you haven't, you can get
them and all desired information from our agents. The Thomas'
Phosphates are standard and thoroughly guaranteed.

Fur sale by
W. 1. ANSTEAD,
JOS. A. NOEL, Ebensburg,

CAKKOLLTOWN.

Spring

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected 6tock of Men's,

and Boys' Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto is "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see U3 as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

Cj
eu-o-- lj

EtaE0il
-- DEALERS IN--

General AJerchand.se,
CLOTHIJYG,FLOUR FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. Wc keep our Stockah'ays
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.
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I 4e..8,
Haelfte

Mail. S z s si 5 - ?i .rT' r

DfaoreL
Tralbf .

Orswsoo
txp.t.. --" . -- tr. ,co r. k K

Lava dally except Bandar.tunts ruuaj VUiJ
Hlaca lat er. Indicate tlrat.hMoore's and OMtl. . f "UIM

W Liavj piaiium but mi irmiQI
o. j ononis at roD i,D joh..re at 8 W lor Ktnis netweea fc

)ubDStoti and with Pacific txt,rVT?
v Vi uuuxvwn. Alio withat a toe points east of :reon. Li-

No. t ooriatets with Mail Tr.i .
Wert of Orison, and 34si; EiuraL .
eat of drmron. K

from points wt ol Crenson No i '
ltd Mail train at 9 3. and fTmCrewm with Johoatown t.xt re.. .!

cine tiimnsiiii. "'..:tin. 6 MIMtu with Mall Trala u '
points east of Cressna. and M.u
from KlDls Vast CrerroD. ' "

Sunday trams connect with rMail Train west aad mall tipta. e.'t ' '"':
PaMenxere to or from points

. NoTtuwewtern Kallroad can taka tri?. "'
tort or Irvona. i

Ntatlots marked "f" are c .
seot-er-s tlhtn to aet off will a,?.durtor. PsMtDnrni arlabiiig to vat Vi
the trala a4 thM- - stations. I rain win Zl '

unless ao wotlf I. w. p. H ATHiirl
(leneral Manas-nrao- ull..,..f. J. JJCHUUOK. I rain ilasi.r

KAl UKOA.il TIM t TA III. K UFTHr
bars: Uresson Branca sUllruui

June Tin 1891. toe.

C'a asstlsBa st Crew.
WEST. tavT('star Exp k Usa I7 Ely

We-te- rn tip S a m M UN.,

Johnstown Exp XT a m A ltona ETn""
leitio Exp.Jjfaa M.n v...
Mall 41.a Ptilla Ejp .at Line 8 47 pm Eastern Lxti S:.

SU11HWAKD.
Ills-- Wo. 1. j,, i . :

Unoo. an a VEI.ensf'Urs;., ....7 fcO....lfijj ,!

Kradiey.. SX 7 4U K. 31
Ka-loi- T loaj- -j
Noel 84 7H 10 M !;

Munster 7 7 M K 41 ;!

Lucket.. ...... 8 . 8 ui u,
Oreiison.... '3 10 10.nC.

NOKTHWA.KU.

Ila No 1. Nu.1 y f

taaco, w iI'ressen.... 8 46
Iorket.
Munster ZZZ 8 8 bC...h a,'.-
Noel 1.3 M u
KsTl..r e.6.....io w ...in;Hradley ..... 8 a io o: ..n ):,,.Ebensburs;. 118 10 16 .1Q.

Hradl?, Noel and Lucket arc su
No trains on SoaUar.

JMoticc to j

Tax-Paye- rs

Notice Is hereby riven that tne "ou
fambrla county will attend for tlx sr.

jiose ot reretTtnK eoun f and atats Uiw itum-lo-

tbe year 1HK1 at tbe tollowinv p,ux ol u.
Ins: the elections In tbe reecuts dmnai
tbe the dates mentioned below. '':

A dlheount of 6 per cent, will be allosrttt.1
taxes palr on or before Srutetucer 1st, tod f(tctot or 1st. 8 per cent win be sdJca'ot tpaid.

Sorthe-rs-i Itlslrlct.
South Fork borough.. . Jsl';
Crcyle twn hip . Vt"u
W 11 more boroovh J:rj
Summerblll township Iut
Portasre bor'uh. in
Portaire townblp J : y
I.I 11 v borousrb .....T.. Lia s"
Waehlnrtoo townslilo. Nt. i ...Jt.'
Wafbtnirton townsblp,Nu '1 .a.t
Tunnelblll boroui(b.... Jmij
Oalilixln borouvb... ... js.,.
Oallltzln townhlp... ...... .. !Jcitj

nnster townxbip.. Jil'
ltean township.....
Asbrllle borontrn Jii'Ii
Obest Sprlns borooub .Atrw.r
AllcKben townsblp Aaniii.
Coretto boroutch .. . Aural
fiiacklick townblp. srr('ambriat tnsblp...... Aiir

township AMir.it
Xeade town'hlp..... ...... ..Amji.U
White township Aarw r
t'kest township.. ...Aaai l
Carroll township. .. ..Aii!a x
Barr townsbip... ut' -.

Susquehanna towniblp. Aua-u-: j:
Plder township ... Am
Hastlnsrs borouah .. kvtr
Jarrolltowa boroutch .A- u-

Elensteir tjti ward ...Af;Ebensburg, Visard .. Amfw.t

Tne Deputj County Trjurir tor II 5w
district will be tn tbe Treasurer' oO lw
burx.Pa . erery Saturday beifiLDln? I c;

until Saturda . Auvuat and eirr; ii;
August a tb, tbereafter. ;

Koolbrrsi Dlatrlrt.
Voperdale bomuib

Franklin borooit h... Jii'
East t ''onemeuKh borouKb... ;!
jonnstown, 1st ward.. 'do nd wsrd Jf

do SM ward ' Ji'- -

do 41b ward " Jt'O
do fttn wand II:.' -
do 8th ward . .7 if- -

do
do 7ih wardrMoxbam'di'trlct--J"'- ;

do 8th wsrd J"':
do tjtft. IB:1'

do loth ward.. Jl,:'do 1Kb ward . "
do I'At ward.... A:
do 131 h ward AM"

do I4ib ward AW'- -

do 16th ward L iW'f
do 16tn ward APr-- '

Morrellrllle borouab ....--.
AM"UWW X UOr IUW0PU1I i artlale boroonh .- -

rtonyereok towntnip. ....
t pper x Oder township...
Jack son township f.rfJ
East Taylor township ,Z.West Taylor towosbio - fwi
Adams townsbln-.-- ... aTi'--
Klcbland township....
ConeuauKa townblp.. if-

The County Treasurer for tbeSootbi
will he at t eoffloe ot F. J. O't'-o""- ; J,,
postoffiee. Johnstown. Ps.. T"7lwj
Kinnlns: July 18th. ontll SatunUJ. Jf n

and every day from Anouat ath
"clrt. imn. lor the aeeomroodatii'O

wish to pay their county and '''""l-
Tresurert' effleo, Ebensburg, Msj !"

f
Juuiu.

YalEaWe Bean BB

FOR SALE
ol arround In the Wfrt "".cj;Atxrr E"ensbur;. ta.br

fronting on Sample street bsrio
ea a

FRAME HOUSE!
and ontbuildinics. all In K00 relU' ,
or part,eu.. .call cn or -

M. 1. Kin'i.LL.M"'
THRESHING

--H

..ni.at. Most rura e. is

hrm'g for Market. . T
TbrcshlBA r.wlee r

saw mills rrdx.- -'.
Send larlll. Catalogue. f ft,,

rexssxa. Asjrlroll'l

S3000ISS
m.mt- -r - b..-- t- y K 1S1
M s C VaO.si. , - ---

General Insurance


